Electric Bunsen

**BA6101/C**

- Electrically powered Bunsen burner
- Maximum element temperature of 800°C
- Conical shaped heater element directs heat to a focal point
- Air circulation from the vented housing keeps the base cool enough to touch
- None skid feet for added stability
- Kit includes MCS controller

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part Number</th>
<th>Dimensions, mm</th>
<th>Weight</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BA6101/C</td>
<td>120 x 177</td>
<td>0.5 kg</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Heating tape

**HT9 Glass Fibre Heating Tapes**

- Flexible heaters that are ideal for heating columns, pipes, valves and transfer lines
- Operational temperature range up to 450°C
- Can be applied to metal pipes as well as glassware
- Available in different lengths from 2 feet (61cm) to 32 feet (976cm)
- Approximate width of 25mm
- For use in dry conditions only